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SPONGES AND CHAMOIS?

iF vou need a good or a

good sponge tor that auto or

carriage come to us. Our sheep's

wool sponges wear long.and are the

proper size and shape to conven-

iently handle. Our chamois are

solt and of exceptionally good

quality.

CHAMPNEY'S PHARMACY

"Goods of Quality."

Mrs. M. U. Jarrott spent Tues-
day last In Tolodo.

r T. R. Shimmln and family en-

tertained' friends on Sunday.

Mrs. Kathryn Nellls Is spending
ten days with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reining.

Mrs. Joo Curtis and children, of
the country, spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Flrich.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Ed WItzler and
daughter La Verne took Sunday din-

ner with Frank Eckel, Sr., and wife.

Erwln J. Ward has returned,
from ColumbuB, whoro ho haB beea
attending the Ohio State University
law school.
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Dolphin Hosiery for Men

i5c pair, for
or

Dolphin Hosiery in
These fully guaranteed by

good.
line show window.

Miss Cora Knerr and Mr.
Walker, of Toledo, wero guests of
Chris. Knerr and family on

C. F. Rider and wlfo motored
to Tontogany on Sunday where
were tho of Mr. Rider's
father.

Mr. Jacob Scholl and wife and
Mrs. Frank and baby, of Lime

were tho of Porrysburg
friends on Monday.

Miss 01a Hartshorn and Miss
Ila Simmons left the first of tho

for Ada, O., where they will
attend tho school.

Mr. and Mrs. and
Mr. Charles Finch, of Bowling

were the Sunday guestaof
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Finch and fam
ily. v

Miss Bienle Lucas, who is at-

tending school at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
was the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Lucas, and family on

Day.

CASTOR I A
Por and Children.

Tho Kind Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturo of

1
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H. C. Mason, wife and daugh-

ter Mildred, of Weston, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Thornton on Thursday last.

Little Miss Anna Mary Brad-fiel-d

Is spending the summer with
her grandparents, Captain and Mrs.
A. T. Heacock In Dundee, Mich.

Supt. Arthur Haag, of the
Stony RIdgo schools, gave the Jour-
nal call Ho has
just closed a very successful year of
school work.

Tho National Biscuit company,
of Toledo, will give a demonstration
of goods at Schuster & Sons'

on Saturday, Juno 8. Every-
body cordially to bo present.
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the 2 25c, Gray, Tan, Black
Navy.

25c the same colors.
lines are the mak-

ers and the colors are Notice our new
in the

Chas.
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week
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Park HIckel

Green,

Decoration

Infants
You
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Saturday.

their
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Frank Llntner's homo was made
happy last week by tho arrival of a
fine baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Veltch and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Almendlnger In Toledo.

Austin and Frank Hasel, of
Luckey, aro spending tho week with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Voland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reining aro
the proud parents of a
baby boy, which arrived laBt Thurs-
day morning.

Russell Hartslng, of Toledo,
spent Monday evening with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hartslng,
and family.

Miss Augusta Charles, of Ak-

ron, Is spending her summer vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Charles, Sr., and other friends.

Any skin Itching Is a temper-te- s

ter. The more you scratch the
worse it Itches. Doan's Ointment
cures piles, eczoma any skin itch-

ing. At all drug stores.

Services at the Evangelical
church for next Sunday will bo as
follows: Sunday school at 9:00
a, m.; preaching at 10:15 a. m.;
Young Peoples society at C:30 p. m.;

preaching at 7:30 p. m.
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New Goods this Week

B oys Wash Suits, Barefoot Sandles, Rompers

Lace Bed Spreads, New lot Stand Cover, Curtain

Goods, Wide Embroidery.

W. J. VEITCH.

THE PERRY3BURG JOURNAL,

PERRY8DURQ POSTOFFICE.

Malls arrivo at and dopart from tho
Porrysburg Postofllce at tho following
hours:

North.
9:f4 A. M. via C. H. & D. R. R.
1:41 P. M. via C. H. & D. R. R.
5:30 P. M. via Maumeo Vnlloy Elee-tri-

Ry.
6:11 P. M. via C. H. & D. R, R.

South.
0:57 A. M. via C. H. & D. R. R.
10:27 A. M. via C. H. & D. R. R.
All outgoing malls closo 30 minutes

prior to tho time abovo given, by order
of tho P. O. department to Insure safo
dellvory at trains.

If you aro anxlouB to get mall out
on Umo, bo suro to got your letters
in boforo closing time.

High-price- d Piano
quiro at Journal.

for In
15tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hallowell
spent Sunday in Detroit.

Best stock and variety of cab-bag- o

and celery plants in town, at
Hartshorn's.

Miss May Hellman had for her
Sunday guest, Miss Ila Eckel, of
Rossford.

Mr. George Mills is spending
tho week with Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas, of Toledo.

Miss Josephine Lindsay, of To-

ledo, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lindsay.

Mr. W. G. Lewis is making
some very extensive and modern im
provements on his beautiful up-rlv- or

farm property.
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Stories of Success

ANDREW CARNEGIE

1ft
'dollar and. a

sale.

Somo men suc-
ceeds In almost
everything. Tho
business acumen

guides and
dlr ects thorn
rarely falls. Tho
genius. Industry
and determin-
ation ot
titan Scotsman,
Andrew Carne-
gie, wero amply
In .evidence right
at tho outset. At
12 ha was a bobbi-
n-boy at a

Quarter a week in
Pittsburg; In tho boiler room, at 13,
earning two dollars; delivering mes-
sages at 14, and learning telegra-
phy; on operator at 16, and In his
early 20's a railroad superintendent
with ?1,500 a year.

He smiled at difficulties, and
rounded up every task hoi attempt-
ed.

When asked how ho established
his fortune, ho replied: "By saving
my money. I navo always put a
Ilttlo aside, and my revenuo at all
times, exceeded my expenses.

To savo Is to have.
The road to wealth Is tho road to

the savings account in good
bank.

It Is tho road that leads to com-
fort competency.
Money to loan on larms, first mort-

gage, or upon other approved securi
ty. Depository of the U. S.

The "Perrysburg Banking
Company

Mrs. Jennie Baughman was the
Tuesday guest of D. Van Hellen and
family.

Cottage cheese, extra fine. Made
Tuesday and Saturday mornings. Or

by phono. For particulars call
Blue G8. 14t

Arthur Reltzel, of Lime
""It,. ltnn,lntf aTrn.iln.i- - lots

,,', street, of one
of Miss Cora Pflster. still trav
els tho Avenue.

that

that

somo

and

der

Mr.

Miss Bess Van Hellen, with a
of Toledo friends, has gone;

for a fifteen-da- y freighter trip to
Duluth And other ports.

The Luther League of the Luth-
eran church will give a strawberry
and cream and Ice cream on
tho church lawn next Tuesday eve-

ning.

Fred Farley, of Gladwin, Mich.,
has been spending a few days with
friends and relatives in Perrysburg,
He likes his Michigan home, but
cannot away from old friends
entirely,

Donald A. Flnkbelner, graduate
from our high school as a member
of the class of 1911, Is one of the
senior class of two hundred and ten
students who will graduate from To-le-

Central high school this Friday
evening, June 14th. Exercises to be
held at the Valentine theater.

Tho motorist will bo interested
In knowing that ho can procure of
Charles Wallace, of Perrysburg, a
guide that Is authentic nnd covers
every route In tho Scar-
borough's Road Map and Motor
Guide of Ohio is tho best publication
now before tho public, showing maps
of every county in the state and tho
roads plainly marked so that tho
motorist can bo assured of his route.
Charles Wallace Is the exclusive) sell-

ing agont In Perrysburg,

MOVE ON NOW!
says a pollcoman to a street crowd,
nnd whacks heads If It don't. "Move
on now," says tho big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follows. Dr. King's Now Llfo
Pills bulldoze tho bowels.
gontly persuade to right ac- -

Itlon, and health follows. 2Cc at 0.
P, Champnoy,

PERRYSBURG MARKET

Trices quoted on Wednesday even-
ing, subject to fluctuations of market.

OHAIN.
Rod Whont I 07
"White Wboat G

Ontn 50c
Corn, per cwt

PRODUCE
Corrected each week by Schuster & Son
Buttor - ..( 22

I"i

POULTRY.
Prices quoted by Munger

Roosters old live 8
OhlckoriB, old U 12

Chickens, llvo, spring
Ghlolions, drosBed, young 13 to 14
TurUoye, llvo ',

Turkeys, dressed
Goose, live -
Ducks, live

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle 3J to 7
Calvoa llvo- - tt to 74
Calves Dressed i .....10 to 11
HoeB. llvo 5 to 7
Hogs Dressed 8 to 0
Lambs 4? to 51
Sheep 2to3i

Splendid scenery and handsome
costumes, a superb orchestra, with
plantation songs and melodies aro
features of tho Uncle Tom's Cabin
show In Perrysburg, June 15.

Miss Ruth Klmer, ot Toledo,
spent Sunday with Frank Hilla-bran- d

and family.

Mrs. Charles Thornton and Mrs.
Lee, of Toledo, were tho last Friday
guests of Benj. Thornton and fam-

ily.
i

Mrs. V. Fink and Mrs. John
Greiner, of Lime City, were the
Tuesday guests of Mrs. Dun Sim-

mons.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrlsi Chrlstenson
and children, of Latchie, were tho
Sunday guests of Fred Mahler and
family.

FOUND Mnsonlc pin. Owner
can have same by proving property
and paying for this ad. Inquire at
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Betts, of Tole-
do, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kaz-mnl- er

wero the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thornton.

Uncle Tom's Cabin or life among
the lo,wly, a high-cla- ss entertainment,
a great and moral play, coming with
all the grandeur and magnitude that
the mind of man ever conceived. In
Perrysburg June 15.

FOR SALE!
Ten acres and two story frame house

on Maumee Valley Car line, or will
divide and sell three acres with build-
ings, to suit purchaser.

Vacant lot on Third street, at a bar-
gain, if sold soon.

One half acre.
Louisiana Ave.

good buildings on

One acre, with house and barn on
Loulsiona Ave. Will sell same at a
bargain, to settle an estate, if taken
soon.

Eighteen acres, good buildings, fine
location, all kinds of fruit, on stone
pike, finest poultry farm in Wood
county. This is a bargain for some
one.

on paved,,. !, ri,oe, Four with brick house
I all kinds fruit, block"Art"

party

social

break

state.

don't They
them

Ebcb

Bros.

terms

from street car.
DUUll! UUD,

A line home for

M. B COOK,
Real Estate Agent PERRYSbURQ, O.

Keep your eye open for the BLUE
MARK on your paper. It means
your subscription hns expired.

Mrs. Mary A. Cobley, of Tole-
do, was the guest of Mrs. E. E, er

last Thursday.

Mrs. A. J. Conklin wns tho
guest of Bowling Green relatives a
fow days of last week.

Miss Helen Dolbert and Miss
Janice Leydorf were tho Sunday
guests of Mrs. David Hatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bllnn, of
Cairo, Mich., are visiting Porrysburg
relatives and friends this week.

Don't forget tho Royal theater
Saturday night. There will be three
reels and the price will be only 5

cents.

Attorney Copolnnd, of Wnpa-kanet- a,

gave an address before the
M. W. of A. members and friends
on Tuesday night in tho M. W. of A.
hall, on the new rato system. Ico
cream and cake was served.

t

Mr. Harry Fuller, who has been
living In Chicago the past few years,
has moved his family to Perrysburg.
He has accepted a position In his
father's dry goods store. Glad to
welcome Harry back to tho old homo
town.

A sprained ankle may as a rule bo
cured In from throe to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
and observing tho directions with

each bottle, For sale by all doalors,
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WHEN you want anything in

the eat line, be sure and
give Schuster's Sanitary Grocery
call. We have everything that you
could desire lor an elaborate dinner
or quick luncheon. Deliveries to
all parts ol the city.

SCHUSTER & SONS
Groceries
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-- Miss Eva Bnyer is visiting
friends at Oxford, Ohio.

Mrs. A. C. Fuller spent Sunday
with her pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Hub-
ble, in Monclova.

Miss Alice Trombla, of Toledo,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Trombla this week.

Miss Florence Risser, of Tole-
do, was tho Saturday and Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Finch.

Miss Lulu Bayer Is attending
the Alumni at Miami University, ot
which Institution she is a graduate.

Frank Audrey and wife had for
their Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Voland, Mr. and" Mrs.
Conrad Voland and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hasel and family,
of Luckey.

Findlay
Tuesday

WANTED

Roachton

daughter

MEN'S SUITS
For Spring 1912.

The values
better at $18, $22.50.

j $12. Come
them are ready to

select we hold
P These suits are all guaranteed

give satisfaction which insures
monev's worth which alwavc o--

when dealing with M
M A collar shirts at 50c,
$sana$i. "Autocrat" shirts 1,1.25

None better. Mentor underwear
at

excellent values they can't beat.

G. W. Lownsbury family of
have in Perrysburg

ifor the

a

a

The Ladies:Aid Society of M.
E. will meet in the

on June 14. Tho
hostesses are Mrs. Hartshorn, Mrs.
Whitmore and Miss

Mr. Mrs. Geo. Schneider, Miss
Sarah Kllngler, HuldaSchaller,
Scballer and Chas. Schneider motored
to Ridge, Tuesday evening and

the evening Ethel
and Beau who have
returned spending tho in
New and California.

It Is well known that
more than one of rheumatism In
ten

All that Is Is a
free application of Chamberlain's

massaging parts at
each application. Try It and see how
quickly It will tho pain

Sold by all dealers.
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Mrs. of was tho
guest of Mrs. David Hatcher.

Men crating, and
packing department. Apply at once.

THE NATIONAL WHEEL CO.

Ask Messenger about the
joke 11. 0. Pew put over on him one

last week.

Report comes from the
coast that Norton Is the dadd y
of a Dne baby girl.

Wm. Perrin and family will re-
turn to their home after a
long sojourn in San Diego.

Mrs. Richard Thornton
of Parrington, 111 , are visiting J. H.
Thornton and here.

J. F. Byrne and wife and E. J.
Spilker and wife wero Sunday guests
of Frank Shinew and of Portage

Our new line is here. were fi
H never $15, $20 and Good

suits as low as $8, $10 and in
look over. If you not buy J!8 you can your suit and will it $
for you, to &

H you your
Iff vou can't
M

new line of soft 75c
dress at

and $1.50.
for men 1, 1.50 and $2. For stvle and

be f

and
Toledo located

summer.

the
church church

parlors Friday,

Pratt.
and

Grover

Stony
spent with Miss

George recently
from winter

Mexico

now not
case

requires any Internal treatment
whatever. needed

Liniment and tho

relievo and
soreness.
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"Ros"

night
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and baby

wife

and
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Mrs. George Haas of Toledo was
the guest of Wm. Dibling and family
this week.

Lawn Fete-- On Thursday evening
June 20 the C. M. B. A. will hold a
Lawn Fete on the Catholic ohurch
lawn. Everyone of you are cordially
invited. We hope to see you all there.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Tannehill
as their gtests the past week,

Mrs. J. Shirley of Lakeside, Mrs. H.
Wentz of Fremont, MisB Mable Christ
and Rev. Mr. Irving of Toledo, Miss
Grace Christ of Hamilton, and Rev.
Mr. Ekey of O.ik Harbor.

Grover Scballer, who is a student
at Northwestern College, at Napier
vllle, Ind., spent the fore part of the
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Scballer. He will return to
Napierville Saturday accompanied by
Miaa Hulda Scballer who will remain
for the cdmmencemont on June 20.
Mr. Scballer is one of the graduates.
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$ Spring is Building Time $
We are Prepared to Supply to

3S CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS $
J5( In any form or size, or made to special order
to WASHED AND CRUSHED GRADED GRAVEL

High Grade gashed Sand in any quantity
WATER PROOF GRAVE VAULTS

I

strangers.

to
to

-- to
The Elks Builders Supply Co. jjj

fl. Phone Blue 41 PERRYSBURG JR
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